98 form. Handcuffed, the ten men were packed into a
prison wagon, a soldier sitting by each one. The wagon
drove out from the prison gates and disappeared from
view.
The next day it was found in a deserted spot on
the outskirts of the city. Inside was the Eussian coach-
man, bound and chloroformed—the only bona-fide of-
ficial involved. All the others were conspirators dis-
guised—the captain and ten armed soldiers; a forged
written order. The ten condemned Poles had escaped
from the czar's officials. On twelve street corners of
Warsaw great placards announced:
Bojowka, has freed the ten Poles, sentenced to die,
on the command  of  their leader, Jozef  Pilsudski,
Though he was not in the city at the time and had
not planned this particular exploit, Pilsudski's prestige
grew and grew.
Eeleasing prisoners by such means might be all right,
but many of their activities were severely frowned upon
and criticized. Western Europe and America are quick
to condemn such methods, but life has developed very
differently there and in Russian Poland where the state
called it just to make Polish taxes four or five times
as large as Eussian taxes, to release men from prison
to make assaults on people, to obtain needed information
by driving long splinters under the nails of helpless vic-
tims. The western world said "robbery" and "banditry"
where the Poles said "terrorism"—their only resource.
How else was it possible to struggle against exploitation?
To give a comparable instance: The English suffra-
gists were discountenanced in America because of their
stone throwing and breaking of windows; the whole
movement 'and the leaders suffered as a result of un-
dignified and useless destruction; gradually Americans
learned that throwing of stones and breaking of win-
dows was a time-honored method of protest in England.

